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2008학년도 5월 고2 경기도학업성취도평가 문제지

외국어( 어) 역
 

제 3 교시            성명 수험번호 2        1
◦ 먼  문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

◦ 답안지에 수험 번호, 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 ‘수험생이 지켜야 

할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦ 문항에 따라 배 이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배 을 참고하

시오. 1 과 3  문항에만 수가 표시되어 있습니다. 수 표시가 

없는 문항은 모두 2 입니다. 

 
1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 듣고 

답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 구입할 물건을 고르시오. [1점]

           ①                             ②                     ③ 

                                  

          ④                              ⑤ 

                             
                             

2. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 심경으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① jealous and envious ② satisfied and proud
③ indifferent and calm ④ relieved and hopeful
⑤ depressed and regretful 

3. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오. 
① 파리채 ② 모기장 ③ 살충제
④ 모기향 ⑤ 예방접종

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자를 위해 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① to buy food ② to lend the book
③ to see Mary off ④ to wrap a present
⑤ to finish the report   

5. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오. 

① $80 ② $70 ③ $60 ④ $56 ⑤ $52 

6. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① 오염된 동물 발견 시 대처 방법을 안내하려고
② 폐기물 처리장 건설에 대한 협조를 구하려고
③ 방제 작업을 위한 자원봉사자를 모집하려고
④ 산업 폐기물 처리 전문가를 모집하려고
⑤ 유가 인상의 당위성을 알리려고

7. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일을 고르시오. 
① 짐 들어주기 ② 포장 해주기
③ 자리 맡아주기 ④ 음식 주문 해주기
⑤ 의자 만들어주기

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오. 
① 집주인 …… 세입자 ② 설계사 …… 건축주
③ 방문 판매원 …… 집주인 ④ 부동산 중개인 …… 손님
⑤ 이삿짐센터 직원 …… 사장

9. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 
고르시오. 
① 탁구장 ② 야구장 ③ 골프장
④ 축구장 ⑤ 테니스장

10. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 할 일을 고르시오.
① to spray perfume
② to find the source of the smell
③ to take a picture of the garbage  
④ to report the garbage to the city hall
⑤ to remove the stain from the clothing

11. 다음 공연 계획표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 남자가 관람하게 될 
공연을 고르시오. 

① Bubbles ② Black Gentle
③ Bumpy Road ④ Coffee Machine          
⑤ Jang Seon Mi Quartet 
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12. Grand Canyon의 Shuttle Bus에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고, 일치하지 
않는 것을 고르시오.

① Grand Canyon 국립공원에서 3개의 노선으로 운행된다.
② 탑승 시 승차권을 구매해야 한다.
③ 앞이나 측면에 노선명이 표시되어 있다.
④ 애완동물과 함께 탑승할 수 없다.
⑤ 궂은 날씨에는 운행되지 않을 수도 있다.

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.  

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 

   Woman: ___________________________________________________

① It has lots of functions like music, game and memory. 
② A paper dictionary is more helpful when studying. 
③ I can’t get the program to work on my computer.
④ I need a new computer instead of a dictionary.
⑤ Let’s look up the new words in the dictionary.

15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 

   Man: ______________________________________________________

 ① All we can do now is watch and wait.
 ② You must take care of the handicapped.
 ③ I’m here to help. Let me know what you need.
 ④ We need gas. I forgot to fill it up this morning.
 ⑤ Every minute is important when a fire breaks out.
       
16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 

적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]
   Woman: ___________________________________________________

① I got here late and I missed the flight.
② He already left for the summer school.
③ OK, I’ll take you there. It would be exciting.
④ But it’s only a two-hour trip by plane to China.
⑤ Did you? Here’s more information about other places. 

17. 다음을 듣고, June이 Caroline에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.

   June : Caroline, __________________________________________

① I can't eat seafood. I'm allergic to it. 
② how about going out for something to eat?
③ it’s a very simple operation. It’ll be all right.
④ thank you. And where can I get some towels?
⑤ I heard your pet dog will get better after the treatment.

이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 문제지의 지시에 

따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 밑줄 친 This(this)가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]
  Some simple machines that were invented thousands of years ago 
are still the basic elements of all machinery. Among them, this is 
the simplest and probably the oldest. This is a bar or a rod, one end 
of which is placed under a heavy object so that when you press 
down on the other end you can move the object. You need only a 
small push down on one end to raise a large weight on the end 
nearer to the central point. Any rod or stick can act as this, helping 
to move heavy objects. This makes the power of the push into a 
much larger push.  

① 지휘봉 ② 지렛대 ③ 수레 ④ 시계 ⑤ 삽

19. 밑줄 친 They(them)가 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과 다른 것은?
   Chinese white dolphins are native to the area near Hong Kong. 

① They are endangered because the water near Hong Kong is 
becoming very dirty. These dolphins might become extinct by the 
year 2020, if we don't protect ② them. We need to ask companies 
to stop putting chemicals and garbage in the water. And we 
ourselves should not dump ③ them, too. We are also working to 
make it illegal to catch the Chinese white dolphins and put ④ them 
in aquariums. The dolphins are wild animals. ⑤ They never live 
very long in aquariums. Your donation will help us start a Hong 
Kong Harbor water clean-up project. 
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20. 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
   Our campaign, Green Leaves, needs your tender care from those 
who love the nature. In the dinning hall, green food and dishes are 
ready for you. Please order but do not waste! In the guest living 
room, we offer you less room articles according to the requirements 
of the World Environmental Protection Organization and reduce the 
washing times of cotton textiles for those who live in the same 
room over one night. In the lobby, we offer you the battery 
collection box. Please put the useless battery in the collection box 
in order to reduce the environmental pollution.

① 음식물 낭비 자제를 촉구하려고
② 배터리 충전 서비스를 안내하려고
③ 푸른 숲 가꾸기 운동의 참여도를 높이려고
④ 세계 환경 단체의 회의 장소와 일정을 알리려고
⑤ 호텔의 친환경 운영 방침에 대한 협조를 구하려고

      
21. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현으로 가장 적절한 

것은?
  Railroad networks made it easier for people to travel from the 
country to cities. During the 1800s, the streets within cities became 
(A) extreme / extremely crowded with people and traffic. One way of 
coping with the problem of moving around the cities (B) was / were to 
tunnel underground. The world’s first underground passenger railway 
opened in 1863. It was the Metropolitan Line in London, England. 
When steam locomotives hauled the passenger carriages, smoke in 
the tunnels was a big problem. Passengers on the trains travelled 
through a fog-like darkness. Those waiting at the stations couldn’t 
breathe properly (C) because / because of  the smoke coming out of 
the tunnels.

  (A)  (B)    (C)
① extreme …… was …… because
② extreme …… were …… because of
③ extremely …… was …… because of
④ extremely …… were …… because
⑤ extremely …… was …… because

22. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?
   Our human body is made up of many muscles. All these muscles 
work together to help you ① make a motion. They form the muscle 
system. 650 muscles are wrapped around your bones. They 
basically cover the bones ② like a blanket. Muscles are fastened to 
the bones by tough bands ③ calling tendons. You can see your 
tendons when you move your finger up and down. ④ Moving your 
fingers back and forth makes your tendons move. These muscles 
around the bone must be told when to move. They are controlled by 
your thinking. If you want to walk, talk or ⑤ smile, you send a 
message to the brain. Your brain receives and processes the 
message.

                                                                           *tendon: 힘줄

23. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?                           
  In most school systems of the States, children are accepted for 
kindergarten based on their age, often with a very rigid cutoff date 
as a guideline. ① For example, if your child turns five years old by 
Dec. 31, he may be allowed to start school at age four. ② The test 
can also be helpful if you feel your child is advanced for his age. 
③ If his birthday is Jan. 1, however, he probably will have to wait 
until the following fall. ④ While this approach works well for most 
children, it is not perfect. ⑤ Development rates vary so widely that 
one child may be prepared for school at four while another is not 
mature enough until late in his fifth year. 

[24∽27] 다음 의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 한 것을 고르시오.

24.  Fiber-optics is the technology of sending light through 
cables. Over the past two decades, fiber-optic cables have caused a 
revolution in telecommunications. Until they were developed, 
telephone calls were made by sending electrical signals through 
copper wires. Fiber-optic cables have several                     over 
metal wires. Not only are they cheaper and thinner, but they are 
also more secure, since it is harder for someone else to listen in on 
them. They need less power, and yet they are able to carry more 
information, with less loss in signal. And there is no danger of fire, 
since no electricity passes through them. 

① filters ② disputes ③ chemicals
④ challenges ⑤ advantages

   

25. There is growing evidence that online communication is more 
efficient to openness than a face-to-face one. “We tend to interact 
differently online,” says a virtual-world consultant.  “We tend to be 
more honest, more intimate.” This is known as the “hyper-personal” 
effect, a term coined by Joe Walther in 1996. He says that 
communicating by typing gives people time to construct their 
responses. It also frees them from worrying about how they look 
and sound, so they can focus exclusively on what they are saying. 
Without typical visual cues such as facial expressions and 
mannerisms, people can build                                  of  each other.

① concrete steps ② strong hostility
③ various demerits ④ positive impressions
⑤ inactive partnerships           
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26.  One of the best ways for a writer to help the reader get a 
clear impression is to                                                      .  For 
it is through the senses that human beings experience the physical 
world around them, and it is through the senses that the world is 
most vividly described. Imagine, for instance, that you have just 
gone boating on a lake at sunset. You may not have taken a 
photograph, yet your friends and family can receive an accurate 
picture of what you have experienced if you describe the pink sky 
reflected in smooth water, the creak of the wooden boat, the 
soothing drip of water from the oars, the occasional splash of a 
large bass jumping, the faint fish smells, and the cool darkening air. 
① go around as many places as possible
② read a variety of professional articles
③ make an organized plan of your writing
④ use language that appeals to the senses
⑤ contact people who have different backgrounds

27.  Brook Farm was a utopian community of artists, scholars, 
and farmers established in the 1840s. Its aim was to break down 
class barriers and end the economic and social separation between 
mental and physical labor so that all people could develop to their 
full potential as human being. The famous American author 
Nathaniel Hawthorne was one of the founders of Brook Farm. 
Although the Brook Farmers might be considered naive in many 
ways, they had a vision of a world where all people would be 
respected for the work they did. Contrary to the reality of today’s 
society, those who worked long hours at hard tasks would            
                                                         in their community. [3점]

* naive: 순박한
① make an effort to be a manager 
② be informed about their retirement
③ not be accepted as a union member
④ not suffer from low status and poverty
⑤ not open their mind to art and literature

28. 다음 글에 드러난 필자의 심경으로 가장 적절한 것은?
  When I awoke that morning and gazed upon my gloomy 
surroundings, I felt the cold fingers of dread pass over my body. 
How had I arrived in this unfamiliar chamber? I couldn’t remember 
the events of last night. My head throbbed; my limbs ached; I 
groaned. Where was I exactly? I didn’t recognize the four-poster 
bed with its heavy velvet curtains that enclosed me. When I 
peeked between the curtains, all was dark except for a crack of 
light gleaming beneath the chamber door. Then I heard a gentle 
yet persistent rapping upon it. My troubled heart skipped a few 
beats, but I quickly caught my breath and called, “Who’s there?”
① lively and excited ② nervous and anxious
③ bored and indifferent ④ anticipating and grateful    
⑤ satisfied and encouraged   

29. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말로 가장 
적절한 것은?

  Octopuses are very interesting ocean creatures. They are able to 
recognize a place of danger and immediately escape from it. 
Octopuses (A) employ / imply their strong arms either for hunting or 
for defense. Compared with other sea creatures, they have good 
vision. (B) Attached / Achieved to their heads and varying in length 
depending on the species, their powerful arms are the octopuses’ most 
important weapon and organ of defense. (C) Impressed / Suppressed 
by the strength of those arms, Victor Hugo in his book, ‘Toilers of the 
Sea’ describes them as being  “as elastic as rubber, as strong as steel.” 

(A)   (B)   (C)
① employ …… Attached …… Impressed
② imply …… Attached …… Suppressed
③ imply …… Achieved …… Impressed
④ employ …… Achieved …… Impressed
⑤ imply …… Achieved …… Suppressed

30. 다음 그림에 대한 글의 내용 중, 밑줄 친 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지 
않은 것은? 

 
   The above picture shows one posture of Korean traditional 
acrobatics. The performer is balancing himself on the middle of a 
rope, which is raised above the ground by the two long ① crossed 
poles. He is wearing a small hat with a ② flat top and has a hair 
band tied around his head. In order to make this posture successful, 
he is using two technical movements. Holding a fan with his ③ right 
hand and folding his left hand like a bow, he is maintaining his right 
and left balance. The second technique is the front and back balance. 
In order to lower his backside, he is bending his right leg with the 
foot just ④ below his hips. He is leaning his head and body slightly 
forward and putting his left leg ⑤ backward on the rope. He is 
pushing his right leg and left leg together and keeping the balance.
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31. 다음 글의 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
  Though inventions have clearly influenced the history of human 
civilization, we have seldom been able to anticipate the effects 
they would have.           (A)           , during the twelfth century 
the chimney was invented. It provided better heating, but it also 
led to changes in architecture. To reduce the amount of space 
heated, ceilings were lowered and rooms became smaller. Smaller 
but more numerous rooms led to more personal privacy. Bathing 
became more common and more frequent, and cleanliness and 
good manners came to be regarded as virtues. Better heating 
allowed businessmen to work year-round. Their increased 
activity stimulated the economy and led to more construction.       
             (B)           , increased construction led to a shortage of 
wood, which was needed both for construction and as a fuel for 
fireplaces. 

     (A)      (B)
① For example …… Fortunately
② On the contrary …… In short
③ For example …… However
④ As a matter of fact …… In short
⑤ On the contrary …… However

32. 자녀들의 올바른 성장을 위해 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 
것은?

  As a loving parent you naturally want to give your child a safe, 
comfortable home. This means more than a warm place to sleep 
and to play. As important as it is to provide shelter that is 
physically safe and secure, it is even more important to create a 
home that is emotionally secure with a minimum of stress and a 
maximum of love. Your child can sense problems between other 
family members and may be very troubled by them, so it’s 
important that all family problems be dealt with directly through 
cooperation and consideration. Remember, your family’s 
well-being maintains an environment that promotes your child’s 
development. The family’s effective dealing with conflicts will 
ultimately help him feel secure in his ability to manage conflicts 
and disagreements.

① 일관성 있게 자녀를 대하는 것이 중요하다.
② 아동의 행동에 대해 적절한 보상이 필요하다.
③ 칭찬을 많이 하는 부모가 되는 것이 중요하다.
④ 안정적인 가정환경을 조성하는 것이 중요하다.
⑤ 실수에 대해 만회할 시간을 주는 것이 필요하다.    

[33∽34] 다음 의 주제로 가장 한 것을 고르시오.

33.  Researchers found that monkeys that were not friendly had 
more heart disease. They also studied 200 elderly people who had 
had heart attacks. They found that a year after having their heart 
attacks elderly people who had close friends were twice as likely 
to be alive as elderly people who had no such relationships. For 
example, some of the older people said that they had two or more 
friends; only 27% of them died within the first year. But for those 
elderly people who said they had no friends, 58% died within the 
first year after having a heart attack.   

① 장애인을 위한 후생 복지 정책 및 제도의 개발
② 원만한 교우 관계를 유지하기 위한 다양한 방법
③ 심장마비 이후의 생존율과 교우 관계 간의 상관성
④ 치명적인 질병을 일으키는 다양한 심리적 원인들
⑤ 지나치게 많은 친구를 사귐으로써 생기는 불편함

34.  New textbooks from university bookstores can be very 
expensive. Brand new editions of chemistry books, for instance, 
can cost as much as $300, and that’s not including any lab material. 
However, you can cut costs on reading materials. Look around for 
used bookstores. Most college campuses should have several ― the 
prices are heavily discounted, and book conditions are usually good. 
If you have enough time before classes start, check out the 
Internet for your books. Even with shipping charges, prices can 
turn out to be cheaper from online bookstores. And don’t forget ―
some of your friends might have taken a course in the past. Ask 
around and see if you can borrow from someone. 
① benefits of lab materials
② trends of  online bookstores
③ advice on keeping books safe
④ methods of surfing the internet 
⑤ ways of saving money on textbooks 

35. 다음 글의 상황에 나타난 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]
  Matt Moseley ran up the metal stairs to the mill’s fourth level 
with other members of Rescue Squad and several engine-company 
firefighters. Floorboards ingrained with oil were ablaze across the 
section of the floor. Ladders and powerful hoses were expected on 
the scene at any moment. But Moseley saw a downdraft of fire 
flare through the ceiling. “It’s breaking through from the fifth 
floor,” he yelled. Running up the stairs with a lieutenant, Mosely’s 
group reached the top floor and stopped dead. A cloud of black 
smoke surged toward them. Behind it they saw a rolling ball of 
fire. The men ran back to the fourth floor as a firestorm shook the 
building.
① sad and lonely ② busy and exciting
③ friendly and funny ④ peaceful and boring
⑤ urgent and desperate 
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36.  다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 문장은? 

  The above graph shows the preferred persons who Korean 
teenagers aged over 15 like to spend time with in 2007. ① More 
than 40 percent of Korean teens aged over 15 chose to spend time 
with their friends. ② Family members are the second persons who 
the teens aged over 15 have in mind when they need someone to 
share time with. ③ The graph indicates that boys show a greater 
preference for spending time alone than girls. ④ Club members 
are the most preferred persons with whom to spend time. ⑤ This 
graph represents that Korean teenagers aged over 15 like to 
spend time with their friends more than with their family 
members. 

37. Polyon International에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?
   Polyon International has been running summer school 
programmes for over twenty years. We offer a variety of courses 
designed to meet the needs of individuals. There is no upper age 
limit and we accept students from the ages of 16 upwards. The 
school day is divided into three sessions. In the morning you are 
expected to attend intensive language classes at one of three 
levels: beginners, intermediate or advanced. In the afternoon you 
are free to choose from a range of optional activities including 
sport, drama, music or excursions. In the evening our staff 
provide a programme of entertainment in which students are 
invited to take part. Our courses last a minimum of two weeks and 
are fully residential. You are advised to make early application as 
places are limited.        
       
① 한시적으로 겨울학교를 운영하고 있다.
② 연령에 관계없이 입학이 가능하다.
③ 일과를 오전과 오후로 운영한다.
④ 오후 활동은 선택 과정으로 운영한다.
⑤ 학생들에게 숙박 시설을 제공하지 않는다.

38. Original Restaurant에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은? 
  Original Restaurant began in 1969 in Albion, Michigan as Steak 
Restaurant. Forming a parent company named Green Food 
Company, it spread from Albion throughout Michigan. About 
fifteen years ago the company added cocktails to enhance the 
dining experience and changed the name to Original Restaurant. In 
addition to its Hot Pepper steaks, some of Original’s favorites are 
slow roasted prime rib and baby back ribs. The vice president is 
Everett High School graduate Tim Multon, who has been with the 
company over 30 years. The restaurant’s goal is “reasonable 
prices.”
① 모(母)회사는  Green Food Company이다.
② 15년 전에 현재의 이름을 갖게 되었다.
③ 대표적인 요리는 스테이크와 갈비이다.
④ 부사장은 30년 근무 후 은퇴를 하였다.
⑤ 합리적인 가격으로 식사를 제공하는 것이 목표다.

39. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은? 
  “Personal branding is popular right now,” says director of Shine 
Communications Sue Currie. “Job seekers want the competitive 
edge that comes from establishing yourself as an expert in your 
chosen field.” Job seekers also want to inspire loyalty and respect 
in their core audiences, making personal branding even more 
appealing. “No matter what level of career success people attain, 
they still need to communicate what they stand for and the 
benefits they offer in order to stay ahead of competitors,” says 
Currie. “Personal branding is the perfect solution.” But before you 
position yourself as a successful businessman, it’s important to 
research yourself first. Because personal branding relies on 
strength and consistency, it’s vital to be clear about who you are.
① 자기 자신을 확립하고 전문가의 자질을 드러내라.
② 직장에서의 원활한 의사소통 능력을 길러라.
③ 지식 정보화 시대에 신속하게 적응하라.
④ 성공한 사업가들의 경영 방식을 배워라.
⑤ 자신감을 갖고 고객과의 대화에 임하라.

40. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은? 

 
You might find it tempting to study the sheet without 

reading the chapter.
  Understanding how your brain works can help you be a better 
learner. ( ① ) Your class is getting ready for a big social studies 
test. ( ② ) Everyone has a study sheet from the teacher and a 
chapter to read in a social studies textbook. ( ③ ) You might think 
that this is a timesaving way to study. ( ④ ) But if you remember 
how your brain works, you will change your mind. ( ⑤ ) It is 
easier to remember new information when you already know a lot 
about the subject. Therefore, read the chapter first, and it will 
probably take you less time to learn the new material.
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[41∽42] 다음 의 제목으로 가장 한 것을 고르시오.

41.  For building, mankind has historically used natural 
materials that could easily be obtained from the natural 
surroundings. One good example is stone which was used for 
shelters for a long time during the prehistoric age; it was also 
used for pyramids in ancient Egypt and even for Gothic 
buildings during medieval times. Later, stone would continue 
to evolve as a building material. In modern times, stone has 
been combined with various technologies, and is continually 
applied in new ways. With the impressive development of 
technology, we have been able to use stone in easier and 
more diverse ways. More recently, stone architecture has 
begun to draw our attention, as environmentally-friendly 
architecture has been developing.  
① Pyramid : A Marvellous Building
② Stone : Evolving Building Material
③ Stone Houses : Historic Human Shelters
④ Medieval Times : The Impressive Periods
⑤ Gothic Buildings : Architectural Development

42.  People sometimes get involved in a conversation where it 
takes you a few moments to figure out what the other person 
was talking about. For whatever reason, they do not make the 
transition to the next phase of the conversation. For a moment 
they are lost and slightly confused. When your listeners are in 
the case, you can help them follow your topic by using a 
simple conversation skill, ‘linking.’ Linking is a discourse 
technique that bridges the listener with the topic by giving 
some information which leads the topic that the speaker wants 
to talk about. You do this by making statements such as, “You 
said that you wanted to learn about programming.” The listener 
now knows that programming is the current topic of 
conversation.
① Skill of Linking in Conversations
② Ineffective Words in Discourse
③ Purchase of Qualified Program
④ Selection of Instructive Topic 
⑤ Understanding of Main Idea

43. 다음 글이 주는 교훈으로 가장 적절한 것은?
   Once there was a handsome clock that became preoccupied with 
worry about its future. It began thinking about the number of times it 
would have to tick: twice each second, 120 times per minute, 7,200 
times an hour, 172,800 times a day, 63,072,000 times a year. When it 
realized that in the next ten years it would have to tick 630,720,000 
times, it had a nervous breakdown. The clock went to a watchmaker 
for treatment. While under the watchmaker’s care, the clock realize 
that all it needed to do was to tick as usual. Soon it began to tick 
again without worrying about the future, and it continued ticking for 
one hundred years. And everyone loved that sincere clock.   
① 현재의 주어진 일에 충실하라. ② 시간을 계획적으로 사용하라.
③ 나이 드신 분들을 공경하라. ④ 논리적인 사고력을 키워라.
⑤ 옛 것을 소중하게 여겨라.

44. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은? 

An environment includes our homes, the areas in which 
we live and work, the air we breathe, and other conditions 
such as unemployment, schooling and family life.
  (A) It can also have a negative effect on our emotional 

health, and a bad environment is thought to be 
responsible for much depression and anxiety.

 (B) Sometimes the environment has direct effects on our 
physical health, and can be a factor in some types of 
disease. 

 (C) But the environment can have positive effects on health, 
and a good environment at home, at school or at work 
contributes towards feeling healthy and happy.

① (A)―(C)―(B) ② (B)―(A)―(C)
③ (B)―(C)―(A)         ④ (C)―(A)―(B)
⑤ (C)―(B)―(A)

45. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A)와 
(B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]

 Henri Laborit drew a clear connection between learning 
and emotion, showing that without the latter the former was 
impossible. The stronger the emotion, the more clearly an 
experience is learned. Think of a child told by his parents 
to avoid a hot pan on a stove. This concept is abstract to 
the child until he reaches out, touches the pan, and it burns 
him. In this intensely emotional moment of pain, the child 
learns what hot and burn means and is very unlikely ever to 
forget it. The combination of the experience and its 
accompanying emotion creates something known widely as 
an imprint, a term first applied by Konrad Lorenz. 



 

  A(n)    (A)    is formed when experiences are combined 
with the strong    (B)    caused by unforgettable incidents. 

  (A)   (B)
① imprint …… feelings
② success …… knowledge
③ imprint …… skills
④ term …… impact
⑤ success …… learning
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[46∽48] 다음 을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

 

(A) Once upon a time there was a cruel king who lived 
with his beautiful daughter. So beautiful was the maiden that 
the king strictly forbade people to look at her. Whenever 
the princess went outside the palace, the people were 
ordered to lower their heads and close their eyes.

(B) But once, when the princess was out of the palace, 
(a) a poor peasant raised his head and his eyes met those 
of the princess. They instantly fell in love with each other. 
(b) The young man climbed the palace walls that evening 
and succeeded in meeting the beautiful princess once 
again. As they were just about to speak, the young man 
was sadly captured.

(C) Madly in love, the princess got an illness. The king called 
all the doctors, but they could find no cure. Unable to forget 
the princess, the young man worked his love for her into the 
green stones. (c) He made necklaces, and he sent them to the 
king. Thanks to the necklaces of green stone, the daughter’s 
health was recovered. The king called the young man, and the 
couple were united in a magnificent celebration.

(D) Brought before the king, (d) the youth, knowing that he 
would be punished by death in any case, declared his love for 
the princess. When the king was about to order the young 
man’s death, (e) he, unable to resist the young girl’s heartfelt 
pleas, agreed to give  him a different punishment. So he was 
brought to the place where the green stones are.  

46. 위 글 (A)에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장 
적절한 것은? 

① (B)―(C)―(D) ② (B)―(D)―(C)
③ (C)―(D)―(B) ④ (D)―(B)―(C)
⑤ (D)―(C)―(B)    

47. 밑줄 친 (a) ～ (e) 중에서 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과 다른 
것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

48. 위 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?
① 왕은 딸을 너무 사랑하여 외출을 금지시켰다.
② 왕은 백성들에게 딸을 보지 못하도록 하였다.
③ 공주는 젊은이를 만나기 위해 궁전을 나왔다.
④ 공주는 젊은이의 반지를 받고 병에 걸렸다.
⑤ 젊은이는 공주와 결혼하여 그 나라를 떠났다. 

[49∽50] 두 사람의 립된 의견을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Person A This small town is largely populated by low income 
people. The factory which we plan to build in your town will 
offer many benefits. It will have to have a steady, reliable 
supply of water and electricity. Some old water pipes will be 
changed, and some facilities will be renovated. The residents’ 
standard of living and local infrastructure will improve as a 
result of these widespread changes. Most importantly, there 
will be many job opportunities for the community because the 
factory will need experts from various fields.

Person B  As you know, factories usually bring pollution. This 
factory will not be any different. Besides having clean, 
drinkable water and fresh air, an ideal community should be 
quiet. This factory will surely make the local traffic heavy. As 
a result,                                                              along with 
the level of noise. Unless this factory is managed very 
effectively and efficiently, it is likely to pollute the local air 
and water. Clearly, I think it is needless to construct the plant 
in our community.

49. 위 두 글의 핵심 쟁점으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① building a factory 
② closing a branch office
③ remodeling of a factory
④ reducing the labor force
⑤ setting up soundproofing walls

50. Person B의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
    
① the jobs will be searched easily online
② living conditions in this town will be worst
③ the government will invest in our mobile industry
④ the rules will be less strict in the local county court
⑤ there will be a lot of opportunities to get a good job

※ 확인사항

○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 확인

하시오. 


